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Deer are adaptable and eat a wide variety of plants.  
Fortunately, there are many native plants that deer avoid.  
Deer rely on their sense of smell to determine whether an 
area is safe and which plants are desirable to eat. A deer-
resistant garden includes a high percentage of these types of 
plants.

Plants with aromatic foliage:
Monarda fistulosa ‘Wild Bergamot’ 
Senecio obovatus ‘Round-leaved Groundsel’

Plants that repel deer because of their coarse, 
rough, hairy or spiny textures:  
Eryngium yuccifolium ‘Rattlesnake Master’
Opuntia humifusa ‘Prickly Pear Cactus’

Buckeyes are also thought to be deer resistant.  

Shaw Nature Reserve conducted a three-year study in 
Wildwood, MO and tested plants that were found to best resist deer browsing. The link to the findings of 
this study are included on our page at:
http://www.marylandheights.com/nativelandscaping

Which plants deter deer or are deer resistant?

How can I encourage butterflies and other 
pollinators to visit my property?
Grow Native! provides extensive information on their website dedicated to encouraging pollinators, 
available at:  
http://grownative.org/help-native-pollinators-in-the-midwest/ 

Their top ten outstanding native plants for pollinators, all of 
which are perennials, include:  

• Symphyotrichum [Aster] oblongifolium ‘Aromatic Aster’
• Brunichia ovata ‘Ladies Eardrops’
• Asclepias incarnata ‘Marsh Milkweed’
• Liatris scariosa ‘Eastern Blazingstar’
• Erigeron pulchellus ‘Robin’s Plaintain’
• Pycnanthemum tenuifolium ‘Slender Mountain Mint’
• Penstemon digitalis ‘Foxglove Beardtongue’
• Monarda fistulosa ‘Wild Bergamot’
• Hydrangea arborescens ‘Wild Hydrangea’
• Solidago drummondii ‘Cliff Goldenrod’



Why are plants like honeysuckle or other invasive 
species so bad?
The Missouri Botanical Garden defines invasive plants as 
those that are not native to our region and have negative 
effects on our economy, environment, or human health.  
Invasive plants spread aggressively and cause major 
environmental changes such as the elimination of native 
plant populations, which is detrimental for insects and 
pollinators that depend upon these native plants.

When any species of plant (or animal) is introduced into 
a totally new environment, it can become an invader.  
In healthy ecosystems that lack invasive species, each 
species has evolved concurrently, providing a system 
of checks and balances for the many members of a 
natural community; this healthy equilibrium keeps the ecosystem thriving. When a species is 
taken completely out of that circle of interdependent natural controls, and introduced elsewhere, 
destruction can occur.  A plant that is beneficial in one place becomes a problem in another.

Lonicera maackii ‘Bush Honeysuckle’ is an exceptionally “successful” invader in our part of the 
world.  No bugs eat it and no diseases plague it.  It leafs out earlier than our native plants, so it 
shades out the bushes, flowers and young trees that should be sprouting here at that time.  It also 
holds its leaves longest in fall, competing for resources with the plants that naturally occur here. 

The Missouri Botanical Garden provides extensive information on bush honeysuckle identification, 
control, and removal. The link to this information can be found on our page at:  
http://www.marylandheights.com/nativelandscaping

What are suitable alternatives to bush honeysuckle 
to provide a visual screen?
Bush honeysuckle provides a thick visual screen, so when it is removed alternatives must often be 
considered.  Many native bush and small tree species will provide an excellent property screen, 
while contributing to the healthy balance of the land you own and tend.  Specific choices will 
depend on whether you have sun or shade, wet or dry soil conditions, and other site-specific factors. 

Some great bushes to consider are:  
• Corylus americana ‘American Hazelnut’
• Physocarpus opulifolius ‘Ninebark’
• Viburnum dentatum ‘Arrowwood’
• Lindera benzoin ‘Spicebush’ 

The Bring Conservation Home Program is a great resource to help you determine the best alternatives 
for your property. For more details on this program, visit:  
http://stlouisaudubon.org/conservation/BCH/index.php

Phyllostachys varieties ‘Bamboo’ is not a good 
alternative to bush honeysuckle because it is also 
an invasive non-native plant.  



How can I conserve water with my landscaping?
Consider native plants!  They have incredible root systems that 
support the plants in times of drought. Compared with the roots 
of most non-native plants, warm-season grasses and flowers 
have a deep, extensive root system that helps absorb moisture 
and prevent erosion. Many species of prairie plants have roots 
that extend four to eight feet into the soil, while cool-season 
non-native grasses, such as Kentucky blue grass and smooth 
brome extend only a few inches into the soil. Deep roots allow 
native plants to withstand long periods of dry weather and so 
they require little or no watering after they are established.

How can I control runoff?
A raingarden is one of several landscaping strategies designed 
to capture rain where it falls and let it percolate down into the 
soil, instead of running off to overload storm sewers and cause erosion and other watery woes. 
Raingardens are constructed landscape features, usually with specifically designed and installed 
sub-surface layers, and some kind of overflow mechanism. 

You can learn more about raingardens and other rainscaping strategies, such as bioswales, lawn 
alternatives, pervious pavement, and more at:  
http://www.marylandheights.com/nativelandscaping 
http://www.mobot.org/rainscaping

Further Resources
The City of Maryland Heights partners with the Audubon Society to make their Bring Conservation 
Home Program available to residents at a reduced rate.  The program offers advice in landscaping 
with environmentally healthy and sustainable native plant species, the removal of invasive 
plant species such as bush honeysuckle, water conservation on the urban landscape, and other 
stewardship practices that promote healthy habitat for birds, native wildlife and people.  

For only $25, Audubon Society trained habitat technicians will perform a landscape assessment 
of your property using the program criteria and provide you a written report with simple steps to 
improve its habitat value.  A follow-up visit will be performed upon request, and with compliance to 
the initial recommendations, you can even be part of their certification program.  

More information for this program is available at: 
http://stlouisaudubon.org/conservation/BCH/index.php 

There are a number of resources available in our area: 
• St. Louis Audubon Society (http://www.stlouisaudubon.org/) 
• Missouri Botanical Garden (http://www.missouribotanicalgarden.org/) 
• Shaw Nature Reserve (http://www.missouribotanicalgarden.org/visit/family-of-attractions/shaw-

nature-reserve.aspx) 
• Missouri Department of Conservation (http://mdc.mo.gov/)
• Grow Native (http://grownative.org/) 


